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No. 14_14t2009-CW-il Vot. I
Government of tndia

Ministry of Women*anO CfrilO development

Shastri Bhawgn, New Dethi _ 1,
Dated: 2gth Decem ber, 201 i

T_he_Pay & Account Officer,
M.inistry of Women anO GhitO Devetopment
Shastri Bhavan,
New Delhi.

Subject: centrar share of fuil & finar instarment of grants_in-aid for the year 2011-12 to the GovernT_",lt 
9{ M"ghy; poo"ir, ,"o"r;r" lcheme namety

;$*1;X,:,,110 
Protection s;fi;#; (rcpsi i;;'*,"-.i,i,"nt rinanciar

I am directed to convey the sanction of the president to the grants-in_aid ofRs.2,40,31,000/- tRupees Two'croieiorty Lakhs ini.ii"bn" Thousan_d_""rvf to theGovernment of ltiadhy" ptJJ"i";:"nr'r"'r J"i" 
"r'rrii.d n"rr instarment ror *r.e currenr

l?:ffI? i #Atilll;1," : ;:; |ffi ,S ;tri1i".,ifl 
;;J' i:ffi;" n a m e,y, ., ntes r;ieo c h i,d

Sir,

l-,-\*K'"t- 
t*-

st.
No.

Component crant-in-a@
IAI

l,f

ii'l

fr-

y olructure Non-
recurrinq I n;cuffi Total

0.00

t-

Central
Share

0.00

State/ NGO
Share

0.00

vrs,e r ru1eur DuppOn Unit
lsPSUl 0.00 0.00
o_r.crre \,nuo Hrotection Society
[scPS] 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00u,rrru() vnrct Frolectton Units

lDCPUslin 50 districfs 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00

0,00

0.00

0.00

livl ^u\JPUUn Kesource
Agency [SARAI 0.00 0.00 0.00
Tnfal lAr

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00

IBI I-:"' oupport and
Rehabilitation Servina

fil v vysr onsrtet tn urDan and
Semi-Urban Areas 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.00

Total[B]
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00tcl T udseCl Non-

institutional Care

0.00 0.00 0.00

til , rvvl/uvrr \,uututnallng Aggncy
I'ACAI 0,00 0.00

tiil

Iii]

- s^rnut tg t\(rlJ fun SAAincluding reimbursement of
2009-10,2010_11

3,30 13.66 16.96 15.26

37.66

L.70

4.1.9

:-. .. 
qvul.rut t.l UpeClalisgd

Aooptron . Agencies [SMs]
being run by Gow.

19.80 22.0s 41.8s

LvJ 23.10 35.7t 58.81 s2.92 5.99*

Contd.....
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IDI lnstitutional Services
til Maintenance of 27-G;vt. run

Homes 0.00 1.43,48 143.48 9L.44 52.O4
tiil Maintenance ot - S-NGb run

Homes 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total[D]

0.00 143.48 143,48 91.44 52.O4
tEI Statutory supportffi
til Maintenance of 50 existing

Child Wetfare Committees
lCWCsl

0.00 174.05 174.05

103.2s

60.91 I13.14

[il Maintenance of -O existing
Juvenile Justice Boards [JJBs] 0.00 103.25 36.13 67.12
Total [El 0.00 277.30 277.30 97.O4 t80.26Grand Total 23.LO 456.49 479.49 241.40 238.19
Unspent

1.09Net Grant-in-Aid to be
released 240.37

I\U,J Unare

f

(#) lt includes State and NGO share.

2' The above-mentioned grant is subject to the under mentioned conditions:-

til As requested by the state Government, reimbursement for 2 existing NGo run sAAs
namely Sewa Bharti, Bhopal and Shri Banke Bihari Kunj Mahila Kalyan Samiti, Bhind
for the year 2009-10,2010-11 has been provided as per the old norm of shishu Greh
scheme' Non-recurring grants and recurring grant for these two NGo run sAAs for g
months (from April, 2011 to December, 2011) as per old norms of shishu Greh
scheme and 3 months as per lcPS norms for the current financial year. Non-
recurring and recurring grant for 12 new NGo run sMs for 3 months (from January,
20121o March, 2012) of the current financial year has been provided. As directed by
lntegrated Finance Division (lFD) grants to 12 NGo run specialized Adoption
Agencies (sMs) would be restricted to three months (January- March, 2012)during
2011-12.

[i] Maintenance grants lo 24 existing Government run Homes (18 observation, 3children's Homes, and 3 special Homes) based the occupancy have been provided
for complete year. The maintenance grants under lcps to the state Government forthese Homes have been provided as per the norms and sharing pattern of the oldscheme i'e' 'A Programme for Juvenile Justice' for a period of g months (Apil],2011to November, 2011) and for the remaining 4 monilrs (December , zo11to March,2012) as per the norms and sharing pattern of lntegrated child protection scheme(ICPS) in the current financial year.

w. Continued....
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Grants were approved in principle, for 2 After care Homes as state was asked to
relook at the efficiency of the aftercare programme after which grants would be
considered.

PAP ,999!ed-in-principle approval for maintenance grant for 10 additional Homesrun by NGOs. Grants would be released after rationaliiation of all Homes in terms ofmanpower and capacity has been done and the requirement of these additionalHomes is established.

ln-principle approval has been accorded for setting up of 5 new open sheltersubject to receipt of details of location and selecteO N6Oi.

The recurring grants fo_r 50 existing Child Welfare committees [CWGs] have beenprovided for complete year. As per the information provioeo oi tne 
- 
sLt"Government, CWC meets two days a week. The calculations have been carriedout for each cWC as per the number of meetings inoicated against them. Salaryfor Assistant cum data entry operator has not be6n calculated as the same has notbeen appointed in allCWCs.

The recurring grants. for 50 existing Juvenile Justice Boards uJBsl have beenprovided for comprete year. As per the information frovio-eo oy ftre siateGovernment, JJBs meet between 2 iimes per week. The calculations have beencarried out for each JJB as per the number of meetings indicated against 6emSalary for Assistant cum data entry operator has not be-en calculated as the same
has not been appointed in all CWCs.

The Government of Madhya Pradesh shall reflect the amount in the audited
statement of accounts together with the necessary utilization certificates in iespeci-or
the above grants and submit the same to this tvtinistry immeJiately after the ciose otthe current financial year 2011-12. The reimbursement grant for two NGO run SAAsnamely Sewa Bharti Bhopal and Shri Banke Bihari Kunj-Mahila Kalyan Samiti, eninOduring 2009-10 and 2010-11, as approved by pAB shourd ne suolect to the stateGovernment, first, carrying out the necessary due diligence and satisfying
themselves of the fact that NGOs had actually implementeJ tn'e prolect during zOog-
10 and 2010-11, as per the Schematic norms of lCpS.

The above grants-in-aid will be released to the Government of Madhya pradesh
through GAS, Reserve Bank of lndia, Nagpur Branch, f.fagpur.

I The expenditure involved is debitable to Major Head 3601; Grants-in-aid to StateGovernment; o4-Grants for Centrally Sponsored Plan Schemes; 3sg-SocialWelfare - ChildWelfare; _07-tntegrated Chitd protection Scheme[tCpS]; OT.OOgt_Grants_in_aiOJ OemanONo.105, Ministry of women and child Development tor tt 
" 

y"", 2011_12 (plan). '

5. This issues with the concurrence of
No.JS&FA/1 384MCD dated 22.12.201 1.

ft"^*,
-;ln1v\u

ln-principle approval has been
submission a Home wise list
expenditure.

:3:

accorded for up gradation of 24 Homes subject to
of work proposed to be done and estimate of

lF Division of this Ministry vide their Dy.

tiiil

livl

lvl

lvil
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Entry has been made in the Grants-in-aid Register at seriar No. 33.

Yours faithfully,

/-C/--N-L-"/ 12,\l t--
(KatyaniChadha)

Director-Child Welfare

Copy forwarded to:

1' The secretary, Department of women & child Development & social Justice,
f;:ffit#1"flfljnt,onut Pradesh, tvtantraraya, V"r[ii' Bhawan, Bhopat -4617s4,

2' The Director, Department of women & child Development & social Justice,
fi:ffiil1:l:lnt"o^u" Pradesh, ttrantrataya, v"ranh Bhawan, Bhopat -461754,

3. The Accountant General, Bhopal, Madhya pradesh.4' The secretary, Finance oepartmLnt, c&ernmenioi 
^rrronva 

pradesh.5. Reserve Bank of l.ndia, trtagpur Biancn, Nagpur.6' 
Jllec#;utyrof 

Finance roltprrtr"nt or eiienoiture), ptan Finance Division, North
7 ' The Director ofAudit, centrar Revenues, rp Estate, New Derhi.I PS to MoS (WcD).
9. PS to Secretary (WCD).
10. pS to Joint Seiretary dlyCO)
l1 qs (BudseQ/ DDo (bish), wcD
12. Guard file/Section Fotder.'

{

vA*4d
-firz\tt

(KatyaniChadha)
Director-Child Welfare


